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BACKGROUND SHOULD BE CHANGED IN OUTFIELD AT BOSTON AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK
FACING GRAY BACKGROUND AT HINTS TO GOLF BEGINNERS

. . .
PENN TACKLES

FENWAY PARK WILL BE BIG n f (m7BoY- - mav ' (Hem-!!!- ?
HAVERFORD ON

HANDICAP TO VISITING TEAMS

Great Pitching Staff of World's Champions
Will Be Hard to Hit Unless Customary

Green Is Substituted
the present season is much older, there Is likely to be it sticiiuous

BEFORE by American League clubs over the background painted on tho

concrete wall In centre neld at Fenway Park, Uoston. It Is customary, though
not compulsory, to have the fence directly behind the pitcher In deep centre neld

painted green and almost every Held In the major league circuits coniorms witn
this custom. The green background enables n player to see the ball better.

If there Is any color that la hard on tho eye It Is army gray. This color Ih

Worse than black 'and the fence at Kenway I'ark has been painted thnt color.

Just why this was done Is a mystery, but we have nn Idea that It Is to make the .

great pitcning start 01 mo worms ciiuiiiinuun un iih ...,.wi..v.
With Speaker gone the Ited Sox attack will not be nearly so strong as It was

last year and If Carrlgan's team Is to win the American League pennant, the pitch-

ing staff must turn tho trick. Pitching 77 games out of n schedule of 144 on a
field which gives them a decided edge on opposing batsmen should make the
famous staff twlrlers doubly effective.

When the Red Sox become accustomed to batting against the gray back-

ground, visiting teams which play only 11 games nt Fenway I'ark will not have

much chance to star as heavy hitters.
Boston Has Speed-Ha- ll Artists

Boston has n staff of fast ball pitchers, barring Foster, who is speedier than
tho average hurlor, and visiting teams will nnd It hard to lilt under any condition.

On a dark day batters unaccustomed to this background will constantly bo In dan-

ger of being hit If Ernie Shore or "Dutch" Leonard is on the mound for the

lied Sox.
On opening day in Uoston the Athletic players complained that tho ball was

upon them before they knew It. They believed that Uuth was faster than they had
over seen him or that their lack of practice caused them to swing late. Uut

after a few innings of tho second gamo with Shore pitching, tho Macknicu ills- - j

covered tjiat he was keeping his fast ball high and that ovcry pitch was coming
out of tho background.

Unless President Johnson forces the Boston club to paint the fence green or
Bomo color other than army gray, the Red Sox will have a great and unfair

over visiting teams. Not much of an offense will be needed for the Sox

to win at home, as the defense will be wonderful if the pitchers have this ad-

vantage.
Red Sox Do Not Look Strong Without Speaker

Even with this great advantage If they are permitted to get away with li-

the Red Sox do not look strong enough to repeat In tho American League. The
season only has started and Clarence Walker may play such sensational ball that
tho other players may forget Speaker's loss. But at the present time, however.
Boston docs not look like the same team.

Speaker's absence from the g " has Impressed upon Hostonlans that the fa-

mous outfielder means to the Red Sox what Cobb does to Detroit; Collins to Chi-

cago; Alexander and Cravath to the Phillies, and .Johnson to Washington. Often
a team makes the player, but after seeing the Red Sox without Speaker, one must
come to the conclusion that Speaker made the woild's champions.

There Is little ginger, despite the fact that the team has been playing the
lowly Mnckmen. Every one on the team Is encouraging Claicnco Walker and the
fans aro pulling for him, but it is evident that Speaker's departure has left a
hole which cannot bo filled.

Speaker Was An Important Factor
It is said that there was friction between Speaker and certain members of

the team, but If such was tho case, tho
ball field and the famous outfielder fit in

bad feeling was never apparent on tho

the veteran aggregation and he was easily the most Important cog In tho machine.
As one Uoston scribe puts It, the Red Sox will have to be favored with super-

human pitching to win the pennant without Speaker. Lost year Carrlgan's young
staff showed wonderful form and really carried tho team through. It Is possible
that tho additional experience will make this staff even more effective this season,
but It Is hard to Imagine a corps doing better work than It did last year.

As said before, Bostonians are beginning to realize what Speaker meant to
tho team, nnd some of tho Royal Rooters who have been fairly close to the big
men of the game do not hesitate to blame President Ban Johnson for the deal
Which sent Speaker io Cleveland. They argue that President Lannln did not
want to part with Speaker, but that It was done "for the good of the league."

A Nasty Rumor Being Circulated
Another rumor which Is gaining headway In Boston Is that President John-

son owns a great deal of the "stock his former secretary, Robert McRoy, Is said
to own In tho new Cleveland Club, and that Johnson was helping himself" as well
ns "the league" In making the deal. Rumors of this sort naturally will be
circulated whero there Is such general dissatisfaction prevailing, and some one
1h always ready to deny them.

President Lannln says he did not want Speaker and that he had outlived his
usefulness with the Red Sox; but In the next breath he declares that Speaker
is wprth every cent the Indians spent to purchase him. If Speaker is worth
$50,000 --to Cleveland, then he was worth triple that amount to a team which
locked like a pennant winner with him, nnd whose players realize that they have
been weakened 50 per cent, when he was taken away.

If the move was made "for the good of the league." It Is likely to prove a
boomerang. Boston Is a better baseball city than Cleveland and the American
League owes much of Its success to the loyalty of the fans of that city. What Is
more. Speaker alone cannot make a pennant winner of the Indians.

It May Prove a

perfectly with the play of

Costly Deal to Sox
If the Red Sox should lose the American League pennant by six or seven '

games, It will prove a costly deal for Lannln, as the famous outfielder saves a
greater number of contests with his Melding each season and is directly or in-

directly responsible for the winning of twice that number. As the difference
between a pennant yinner, with the world's series spoils, and a second place team
is something like $100,000, to say nothing of tho additional attendance thioughout
tha season, It Is hard to see how Lannln could make the deal at this, time, it
was not a case of saving him from the Feds, who no longer exist, and there tuny
be quite a lot of truth to the opinion expressed by the Bostonians.

J Detroit Pinning Faith in Coveleski
Detroit's chances for a pennant this season depend largely on the form and

consistency shown by Harry Coveleski. the veteran left-hand- who let the
White Sox down with a trio of singles In the opening game. Coveleski at present
is-I- wonderful form and apparently has everything that he had when he pulled
Ills famous Giant-killin- g stunt while a member of the Phillies' hurling staff.

When Coveleski is right, there is not a better pitcher In the game. He has
all the speed, control and knack of crossing the batter that Is possessed by the
best hurlers In the country today. But Covey has always been erratic because
of his varying physical condition. Apparently his arm never troubles hlm, but
at times he' gets In such bad shape that he cannot stand the pace. This was
the reason why he was shunted off several times to the minors after making
a really wonderful showing In the majors.

As long as Veach, Cobb and Crawford keep up their safe volleying, Jennings
need not fear pf losing many close games. But he must, have good pitching to
win, Just as any other club must, and to have this during the present campaign
it la essential that Coveleski keep In condition to take his turn in the box.

The Pennsylvania State League has decided to retain the salary limit of
12500, which was adopted at the last meeting. This is an unusually high limit
for a league of this sort, and If the clubs, In searching for the best available ma-
terial, go the limit, the fans can rest assured that they will see high-cla- ss minorleague ball. There are at least two cities In the circuit as composed now which
never have been able to support teams with a larger salary limit than that carriedby the old Trlstate League, but with greater interest being shown In the game
everywhere, each may enjoy a prosperous season.

Manager McGraw is so well pleased with the work of his Federal Leaguers
(hat be has signed another. The veteran Bill McKechnle. who managed Newark
Feds last season, is McGraw's latest additipn. He has been signed because Mc-Cra- w

fears that Hans Lobert has played his last'game. Lobert's legs have been
n poor condition for two years, and the dislocation of the5 knee, which has

troubled him for several seasons, probably will finish the former Phllly player astrio fM Ian crua nlovuFi l I.pAlmf n ...,. .a t.. .. .,..,,. ,vt.ai.u n.,, uecumic mum uu a. wiiuie ioi oeiier inan on hts previous
trlalB In the big shQW, or he will not strengthen McOraWs team any..

Charley Herzojr has started overworking his pitchers already. Apparently
there 13 no such a thing as a relief twlrler, whose special duty It Is to stop rallies,s Herzog has two of his stars on the mound each afternoon. The Reds have apitching staff whieh may make them mighty dangerous If Herzog does not
lose sight of the fact that the race Is of 151 games and not me month.
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Referee Gels
When He Gives Decision

to

KANSAS CITY, April 15. A
scries of fice-for-u- ll f'ij;htinjr fol-
lowed Referee Charley Picrson's
decision in fuvor of Carlos Fun-
ning:, of Oklahoma, over Louisiana
at the end of their bout
here last night

Some one smote Piorson in the
mouth and in a moment the rinjf
was full of flying; fists. Tho police
finnlly quelled the trouble.

Consensus of opinion was that
Louisiana won seven of the 12
rounds.

HERMAN .MBYEK GETS AUTO

Given Present by Friends of

Herman Meyer, secretary nf thn .Mid-
dle Atlantic Association of Hip Amateur
A till, tic rnloii. has been presented withan nutomnblle my his fripmls In North-
western Abscmbly of the Artisans' Or'dor
of Mutual I'rotectioii.

Mr. Aleyer has been mnuagrr of the nth- -

icuc lenms ot Northwestern tor nmtivyears nnd has won cveiy championship in
tho organization. Iiiehiiiinu-i,mvllrii- tni'.if.war, oaseoau and hacli and Held.

Notes
Taaklunn A..C, s neKrn tr.nellnsteiim. JlnnaRvr Jntnes U.irlv. 1.1 u South :10th

"lr?cL- - honc Dlcklnion .linn j. boiwiTii ::ionnd H,no p, m
DWImar A. C . l. JIun.iKur.Hani s Mof tt. J3.I7 K.iuth ll.ineruff street.

m,".''" 'oIllnBiiHo,,, p. p. drat., ilP!1 homo.
rhark-- i Kmiii. Jr.. West CuIIIiish- -

I'hllailelphla I'ref'siluu.ils. flrat-eln- tnu- -
wl".l,,nl. ri- - -- "'1 NllLini tro',V1,.,Jh,?n'' "l) 'lurina O.iy. ur

lifter s n m.

Dili moni .11)12 v IwlHten i ti 7 oVIoeli.April 2ii open.
Keilf-ra- l Hesenc ILinl.. trnel-Ihb- -.(lames wante,i for Kiiturddj iifternounJ

Hllil ueel.tlaH. nflpr 1 ..'.o... L ,i......n..
1). (looihniiii. Iil I'luaunil mrci-- t

"

Attiletiiriiin II. c. MiiiMEcr.Jlinncr. h73 Niirlll l.lli tn-e- t

Chesmar. s inn. Hub. Jlanuuer.MLII,,"..,! illtlh"l- -- ' N'urlll Atltli atreelI'hune Ilelmunt I.S,7 Iwtnven !( n. in. nndI p. ni

Tennis Season Opens Monday
Tli- - tlrat tennis mnn h of iho 11)111 outdoor

TJ,..'"",, !l" '"' "laseU aL st- Slnrlln'8 milietUHen leainH Unliemltvan. the i;hlaUel.lila Crick" "lit,.
an. Ih. l.y former National Chin .

Pliin It. .Norrln Will UniK. L'cl, nf l'lillaileh li n"' w'll 1" IUU thecal 1

furnla State outdoor thamnlon Mn.l
phlu and district Indoor ttleholVl"r.

Baker and Drew Win
NKW. YOIIK. April 13.

KK.n',!;. L" I'S ,.'?B "luimtlonl
S iT r V"r .V'"l. .'.'"..'?. 1" "W.iiril
tilglit at the Ural Indoor Bumei lf '

.Men. Democratic iw laid' in iV nilArmory. The thn. ivn., a mlnutei l

nrlitl., U.. .i... : i""-"- , ""!: "
time Va's 7 .Vconds 5 ",aL"" r"'- - "w

OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL I.IUIU'K

. I,. IT. IV- - .(.llaston . . I 0 1.(100 New York... i I .SOUI'lnclnnutl ?. I '!''' I'.Ktsliureh... I S ,:t't:iSt. Iiuls. 2 1 .11(1? f'lilp.v.. .S33I'liillles . 1 1 .SOD llrookljn' I .000
AMKKK'AN I,IU(il'K
W, I,, it. W. I.. IT.SI. o i.uuii Detroit . 1 2 .:133Itukhlnctan. 1 u i.aou .sriV York . I) I ,111)0

lloftoii 2 1 .817 Allilfll..t Idea to... . s .(167 0 2 iuOO

FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAHl'K,

New York at
Ilunloiiut lirooklin clfjr.

ClilruKo at I'inclnnall clear.
i'ltlaburch ut Mt. I.oulv iloudy,

AJIKKICAN I.K.(iUK.
Wukhlmcton at New Yurklrur.Athlelli'i at llontun clear.

ht. laiuls ut (leiclund clear.
Uelrolt ut Chiiaeu 'lear.

SCORES
NATIONAL I.K.CUK

SI. Taiuls, St I'llUburill, 3.
f'lriclnnull, 4i Chicago. 3.
Othsr fuuies poliontd rata.

AMKUICAN LKCIIK
(blcaco. 71 Hclroll, 2.
Other (nine poaluoneui rain.

SOl'THi:itV ASSOCIATION
Mobile. S Atlanta, 4.
Nutbiillc, Oi Chuttunoosa, 3,
New Orleans, tl: lllruilnsbaui, 3,
Meuiphl.. 2j Little Uock, 3,
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Walloped

Louisiana's Opponent

North-
western Assembly

Amateur Baseball

l,hB;.,.i!tt""fi!:

Baseball Summary

STANDING

floelanil':.'!.

SCHEDULE

I'hiluilelphlale.ir.

YESTERDAY'S

HEP
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FIVE CLUBS

HAVE SHOOTS

' S. S. White, Ml. Moriah, CIimu' -
view, Phila. Association and

Cedar Park Hold Matches

.Many Minntlng clubs will nffpi attractle
raids for their members and friends for
tuday'H spmt at the traps flubs In
tno vicinity of this city will cater to tho
taigct shooters.

At lhilmc.xlitirg .Junction the ch.implnu
J of the TiaiishiHitcrrt' Lea gnu nice, tho

K. S. White Club, will hold Its loguliir
i monthly compptltlnu. A special team

nice between mu:hIs to he selected hy
It. L. Appletmi mid T. Pavls for a sil-

ver trophy will undoubtedly bo liiMrumoii-ta- l
In bringing out u big turnout of nhn-rod- s.

The Mount Morlnh Club baa listed u
good program fur the club's week-en- d

sport at fi'hl sheet and Uallrnad avenue.
At Il.uhy the innnthly test of the Clear-vlo-

Is The piogiam calls
fur fill flay taigets per man ft out the id

ilse. Several members of the
Meadow Spring Association have also slg-nlll-

their Intention ot competing.
i. ion willow win visit tho Philadelphia

Shooting Academy today fot a friendly
team match with thn North'enst rinl. ;it
tho Wyoming iivenuo and I) street fliinc
grounds. Three prices will be miauled to
the high, low and middle scorers on each
team.. t'p on the old Voik road tho
Cedar Turk Club will also stngo target
matches.

HIGH HEELS AT VASSAK

Girls Rebel at Flat Shoo Order and
Win Out

poi'uiiKinu'.sii:, n. v.. April icJust bei'ttuso a girl receives hoi-- diploma
from Vassal- - she Is not willing to

any of tho femlnino Joys of dress,
and tho seniors have foiled an attempt
to prohibit them fiom wearing high heels
on class day.

"High heels ills up the turf, and as our
class day exercises are to ho hold in tho
new theatre wo must save the
grass," pleaded .Miss Ilalley. tho chairman
of tho Class Day Committee before a
meeting of the seniors.

Now, class day is a time when every
Vassar girl wants to look her prettiest.
Pi esses aio selected with infinite care.
Without high heels to set them off the
effect would-b- e disastrous, tho girls de-
clared.

Today this notice was posted on the
senior Millettn hoard, "High heels may
ho worn on class day."

Racing Opens at Tijuana Today
SAN IlIUOO, Cal.. April 1.1 Itailru: willun flo,! the rijunna track uf'"er l ""f""1'',' J W Club. More than Id

re fur the meet-,,h,c- lr,..will continue i

Pitcher Slain Maims Hand
TOI.KIH). O April 15 Pitcher Miles Muln.

who had been selected to ojieri the American
Association came with Milwaukee here netTuesday, will tie Incapacitated for two weeksus u result of a hand sprulned in a pruUlie
Kama at tipringrltld, U

Pirates Release Iniiclder Carmody
I'lTTSIIPItOII. April in. The PJttsburshPirates hae released Third Ilasvinan-Michae- l

Carmody He will riturn to tho Shruveport(I.) Club. i

SCRAPS
Harry Donahue, the Peorlu, III., lightweight

and Johnny Nelson's opponent In the National's
wlnd-u- p tonight, shoifed In a fast fray with
Champion Johnny Kllbana In his last exhibi-
tion. The Westerner la a clever, d

boxer, and he has a lot of class For Ihe
second time In the history of boxing-- here a
"elIow ieril" will Invade this city when Ah
Chung, Chinaman, boxes In one of the prelims.
Uut this Oriental pug Is s.ild to be a much
better battler than Young Togo. Ihe Jap who
appeared In local combat two iears ago.

Although Kddle flevolre and Joe llorrell have
opposed each other In several bouts, neither
ever uispiaved much belter lurm than the otheThey seem to be two of the most evenlv
matched boxers in Philadelphia. They are
hard at work In preparation for Monday's mix
at the Olvmpla. anu "rn win py a Kaulimn Hum" each are quoted as threatening.

Pat Bradley is lust bubbling over In his
anxlvty to direct his southpaw smashes at
some one In tha ring, and he is the
least particular who the some one la. If
Patricfua were picking an opponent he says
WillleJ Itltchle would be just, tha fellow theAmalgamated Union of Uartwra. Street Clean-
ers and Bootblacks would like to see.

The recent bout between lllckey Brown and
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WITH LAURELS

I Philadelphia Amateur Boxer
Greeted by Big Crowd

at Station .

Johnny Mnbmey. btrclng
champion, wns greotcd a la President Wil-
son when 200f) cheering admirers met hlm
as he stepped from a train In Hrnnd Street
.Station last night.

Maloney, with William Sptiugler, of
Now Vork. anil John . of Clove
land, arilveil In New Vork on Thursday
after a. trip abtond, but stayed In tho me-
tropolis over night. While in Km ope, Ma-
loney won seven bouts and was awarded
12 prizes.

Johnny hoed In Norway. .Sweden and
Peninark. Maloney was accompanied !

Knrpcnskl, who will tarry here for a s

as Johnny's guest.
Tho llttlo champion is to be tendered n

leceptlon by the Tronton branch of the A.
A. I'. Monday night and a banquet will
ho given in Ills honor here on tho night ofMay I.

Maloney in Amateur Tourney
jS'llWAISK. N J , April 1.1. John !'..,...(j nl ..tl.l. M..u r.. .I......

pllcrn.iry (elelimtlnn, tins nlitulnril the nrnm- -
."ri!.",f.i;!!'l"',K,'Sr",n,kl-- , "Cr ,.h- - Wcvulandjnhniiy Maloney. of'."i H,',-i-

i V"1 ""!'' Club, of
ment A c. of .New nrk. to compete In the
he l1,ncr',n,l,mil1Uh:,mP",nal"Pa hlch Bro ,0

FLASHES KNIFE AS SHE FLEES

Negro Woman, Accused of Stealing
$40, Arrested on Trolley Car

A negro woman, accused of picking $10
fiiim a man's pocket, eluded police and
pursueis In Chester, and with an open
knife lit her band managed to reach Philn- -

ueiniiia touay without molestation on a
car, on the Chester Short Line When tile
car reached Dili street and Woodland

the i,. Dii..,,,.,.. nase. wno was purcnaseii irom uarry i.in uiiiiiior cilletl riir nst week (lurry Herrmann has ns- -
KergtlMtii. of the 5th stieet nnd Wood- -

land avenue station, and the woman, who
said she was .Mitli Long. LUIS Wnverly
street, was at rested.

Passengers on 'tho street car, though
they Knew fiom the woman's appearance
she was running away from something,
stayed fast to their seats as fchn Hashed
the knife duiing the ride to Philadelphia.
Tho woman will have a hearing beforo
Magistrate Harris today

Beall Plays Harlwell in Final
PINIJIlt'ltST. N i. April 13. In Ihe final

f tho ll Rolf tournament today C A.llartwell, Country Club, of llrookllne. willmeet H. c. IIchII. of Unlontown. who won
the uu.illfjlni.-- round for possession of l l.e
nresldi-nt'- trophy, llartwell lieat Dr. M Wt
Alarr In the semifinal

'

i iuiguan, oi laie, is Hurt '
XI'.IV IIAV1I.V. April 17.. Cantnlit Vn,it,lM i

o( the Yule baseball teani 1m out of the same j

for some time us u nsult of an Injury suf-
fmd In an attempt to slide to second baseWednesday In the Kordhnm game, Yaughan
buffered a heel bruise ami sprained wrist.

McKechnle lo "Wear Giants' Uniform
.ST. LOl'18. April 1.1. William McKechnle.

third baseman and former manager for theNewark l'ederals, has left here for New York
where he will report to the New York (la
tlonals.

ABOUT SCRAPPERS
h Hogan In New Orleans wua stopped

!&"!? .rereat ln .the fourth round uftur the1'hiladelphlan had been dropped four times andhe was too weak lo protect himself. Mltkei'sgameness pleased Iho N. O. fans. lie scoreda. knockdown over the O. I', person after twinsdropped the second time.

Although articles for a mix be-
tween Hauling Levlnsky and Terry Kellar In
Haltlmore. May 22. are Blgned, the referee,
iiuestion Is proving a hitch. Sammy Harrisis holding out for a local man, Harry Jertrie.while Levlnsky wants Jack MtUulgan toofficiate.

Kenny Leonard vs Johnny Kllbane probably
will be tho next big boxing bout to be decided
Kansas City fans want Charley White andIaxmard tu meet there, but a difference In
financial consideration Is keeping llenjatnin
from signing. It Is said that negotiations fora Leonard-lvllban- e tilt; have, been started.

At Wagner. Ihe Little Italy K. O, kid, h
been boxing regularly upatatev He has beenmaking a big hit with his aggressive andstyle. ..

The flroadirair und Nonpareil Clubs will
remain dark next vvesk uu account of theholidays. ,

IT,?

Scholastic Baseball
Games on Tap Today

ivrintACAiiKMit' Mum i:.
KuNcniml Ariiilrmr y. I'enn 'lnirlrScliiiol, at li'.'d unil U'nlniil strreti, 10

ii, in.
nriiKii atii:s.Ilree Inxtlliile n, Drlnunri- - Cnllete,

nl Delaware Collrre.
Ilrimii I'rrn n. Atlantic Clly lllchSihnol. n( Atlantic City.
Itrjn Atlitn Aruilcniy . Crorce Srhool.

ill (lenrne Sclinnl.
('limdcn lllBh r. (ilrnnl t'ollfirf, nt(ilrurd ollccc ,

I'fini i. I.nwre ncrilllc Srhoot.lit l,!iurpncellle.
I'ciiiiitliiiiihi Inttlluln - , Clietntitlllll ArinlrllK. nt C II .
Vlllaimtii I'rrnuriitorj- - h, I'rildlo Intl- -

loir, in clinic,
MKIJTS.

I'enii luirtrr .school k. Norlhrnst lllnh,at NortliciiNt.
Mnllil. .CliCHtrr lltch unil Wllllamion

.sclinnl, friitmriiliir meet.

CORNELL SCHEDULES OUT

Opens Golf Season at Binghnmton,
Tennis nt Pcnn

ITHACA. N. Y.. April 15. The Cor
nell tennis and golf schedules were an-
nounced yesterday. Tho golf season will
open with 'a match against thci Blngh.im-to- n

Country Club nt ISIiighamton, while
Cornell will start tho tpnnls season
against Pennsylvania at Philadelphia on
April 2S The schedules follow:

Clolf May (I Illnirlmmtnn Country Cluli nt
rinKhiiinlon: May 11. Amheret nt HnrlnRlloM.
.Mnsa.. Mnv Itnriiird at CamlirldBe. .Mas.;
Slav l.'l. Williams nt Wllll.unstonni .Iay id,I'cnnsylvnnla nt Ithacn; May i!T, Princeton nt
Ithaeu (tentatUe), June II, lllnshamtoii Coun-try Cluli at Ithacn

Tennis April 2S, rennnylvaiil.i nt Phila-
delphia. April 2!). N.'iiy nt Annapolis; iluy
!l. Princeton nt Ithacar'Mny U. ColEate at
Ithacn: Mny III, Vale'' at New Haven; May
t.". Harvard nt Camlirld-re- , Mnv LM), Leland
.stnnford at Ithacn (tentative): .May 'J7. Dart-
mouth at Ithacn.

Dalton and Chase to Join Reds
SBWARK. N. J.. April 1.1 Jack Dalton,

who played with the HulTalo federals IiibI sea-
son urn! the ear before with the llrouklyn
X.itlnnnls. has left here for Cincinnati to join
Charley IIitzoe's Cincinnati iteds. He

terms from dairy Herrmann yesterday,
untl Immediately wired his acceptance.

CINCINNATI, April 17,. Owing to th pres- -

nnia nf Mrttltvlt. In lhf Cltielitnnl I tlni.iii,
theie has been ronslderable inquiry of the
club officials us to tho wherc'ihouts of Hal

Herled thnt Chase mhs not et In town Hal
left S.n last wciiiicsimv unil whs
ccucttp.l In town today. Chase will eri llke- -

ly be used on Mnnda.

Football Men to Be Dined
SVUACl'SU. N. Y.. April 1.1. Walter

Camp, dean nf American football, and the
member of his team of 11115
uill be the euests at tho annual dinner of the
Syracuse L'nlierslty Athletic Association to-
night.

Opportunity for Player
Any baseball plaer deslrinc to Join a

team address II. Sluter. 3U17, North
Uambrey

Keating' Agrees to Yank Terms
Xi:V YOItK. Anrll l.T.-I- lav Keutliic has

iiKreeil to terms with the Vankees and nothlni:
remains but for him to sign rU contract.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

LINCOLN I.eo Vincent defeated light-lu- g

Hon. llanny ' MeAleer drew with
Krankle Hart. Wliltry ritzgeruld won from
Paddy Manlrs. I'mnkle Mulltn beat lllll
Hurt, Young Itltchle knocked out lieorce
Mnukrr in Ihe second,

(HJAKKIt CITV toimg Illgclns won
from Johnny Kelt. Paddy lledley bent
Happy Davis. lild Went won from Kddle
Oiinn, Tomnir Livingston defeuted Young
Manton, doodle tvelrh knocked out Whlte
Anderson In the tlrnl, Okie O'llrltn stopiied
Tomiiiy lYrlch In the seiond.

NONI'AHKIly Harney Kulin beat Kid
Hriitlon, Johnny I'lazxl und Preston llrowp
drew. Joe Phillips drew with Charley
hinith. r'runkl IVllltams won from Young
Dundee, Hilly Ilonovun knocked uut Johnny
Mr.Vvur In Ihe fourth,

(IAYKTY Tommv While defeated Kid
Kltihle. Tommy ilalone won from Kid
luck. Young Clarke stopped Krankle Day

lu Die flri,t. Teddy Slurphy knocked out
Clarence O'Hrleu hi Ihe second,

NKW YOUK llmmy ColTey beat Marty
Cross, Memphis 1'ul Moore defeated Mickrr
Dunn, Jimmy Murruy kuorked out Terry
Morun lu the seioud,

I(K.V(i Alf Mansfield won from JarU
Suyles, IVIllle Jatkson defeatrd Young
Weiinon, Kddle (Iruhani drew with Frank
O'Hrleu, Hutch Mangle beat Jimmy llrowu,

.MINNRM'OLIS Jack Dillon defeated
Hilly JIUkle.

II.VYTON Patsy Droulllard was knock-
ed out In the llth round by Hal Htewart,

ST. 1.(1 (TS Main McVry wua outiwlatcd
by Jurk Thompson,

K.INMAK CITY Carlos .Funning fotreferee's decision over laulsluna, but Ihls
did not uitel with Ihe upproval of tha.pectators.

LEDGER MOVIES YESTERDAY WOULD HAVE A GRAN' LFL TIME, PLILVY, TO COLLECT THAT FLOCK OF
.i - . ...

Y&S,ITA
TORTHe
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SCRAPPY
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JOHNNY MALONEY

WORLD'S

(iHBN(OHp

Quaker Baseball Captain to
Be Elected Previous to

Contest Today

MOORE IS FAVORITE

College Baseball Games
on Schedule for Today

I'nin'yirnnin m. Ilaicrfnnl, nt TrnnkllnI If Id.
CnltimMft t. Vnle, nl Ner llntcn.
K. V. X, v. . Seton lfnll, t New

1 nrk.
Mnnlinllnii n. Crescent A, C nt Barniihte,
I'rlnrrtnn . Hrntrn. nl lrni:Mi,nce.
Ilnrvnrd vs. Army, nt West Point,
(nriifll in. Illrklnnnn, nt lllincn.nvy s. i oiEnir, ni Aiinnpoilid.
Cmrselou n n, Johns Hopkins, nt Wash-Incto-

,
l.nfnxtle vs. Allirltht, nt tension.
IMInli is, Sunrthmorr, nt South Heinle-lir-

I'enn Mlnte s, (lelttslmre, nt Slate
T,in . rr,lltnttn tTnlfrtlv. fit. Until

Incton,
HJinctise vs. llnrhpster, nt Hirocuse,

Penn nnd Havrrford plav on Frnnklln
Field this afternoon. It will bo tho first
g.uno for the Main Liners this season, all
previous games having been called off on
nccount of poor weather.

Tho delayed election for Penn's cap-
taincy will take placo before tho contest.
As the team will line-u- p gainst tho Main
Liners tbcie will bo only one man, Sbru,
Moore, tho third baseman, who Is a vet-
eran, and ho Is only a junior. All tho
others are playing their llrst year In
a arsity uniform. Moore has been play-
ing a bang-u- p fielding game at tho hot
corner anil, in the contests In whloh ho
has noted as captain, has proven himself
a good general. Larry Murdoch, who la
the only senior on the squad, Was recently
replaced In right field by Ad Hwlgler.

Coach ThomuH probably will depend
upon cither Splclman or Cross to do the
work fiom the firing line, wbllo Havot-fo- nl

will use Buxhy. Cross twirled the
hist three innings against Cornell on
Thursday mid held the Ithacnns hltlcss.
Kpielmau has worked in only one game '

this season and Is due for another tryout.
The probable llne-u- p will be:

1'll.VN. iiAVuitFoni).
Jlnnre. 3U. Sniwree, lb.
Todd, lib Cari, ss,
llerry, rf. Chandler. 3b.
Hmllh. lb Hannuni. e.
Hwtalcr, rf. Iltizhy. p
Sullivan, cf. l.ukcns, L'b.
.Martin, bo. Knons, lr.
Dol.in. c. Steere, cf.
Splehnun or Cross, lloivman. rf.

GOULD AND HUHN In FINAL
i

Philadelphia Pair Play for Doubles
Court Tennis Title ,

NKW YOKK. April IB. Jay Gould
nnd W. II. T. IIului, of Philadelphia, and
Charles 1. Hands and Payne Whitney, of
this city, will meet today In the final round
for tho national court tennis doubles
championship.

Tho Philadelphia men yesterday won
three straight sets from C. S. Cutting and
Lawrence Waterbury,' of tho homo club,

-l 1.

Danny Murphy Corrals Giant Kida
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. April ID. OwrirV-JanT- cx

T. Collins, of the New Haven ntno.
heard from Manacer Danny Murphy, who Is
in l'hlliidelphla with Connie Mack, looktnc
over some of tho Mnckmen. Murphy wrota
he hnd secured from the Giants a pttchsr.
catcher and outfielder, ami that he lias nn
option on another player. It is likely ho wilt
fecure a couple of good InflelderK and a pitcher
from Connie Mack. The XIraveH also promlsa
two in fielders.

Big Purses for Grand Circuit
SVItACt'sn. N. V.. April If!. Purses and

stnkes iiKKrecutlni; MlMmo are offered horse-
men by the New Vork State Fair Commission
nt the ineetinK of the (Irani! Circuit In Syra-cus- o

next September. The stake events are as
follows: ".'.us trot, the Cmplre Htatc. purse
Slll.noii: '.It pete, tha Knrnlrnls. t3000i 2:24trot, the S'juiio; 2:07 pace, thaCliamber of Commerce. XZIKUI: 2:20 trot, thoOoiernor's. SLMioii; 2 17 pace, the Syracuse,
SL'UiHl. and 2 17, trot, the Devereaux, $2U(IU.

Original CircuifTfor New League
HAltltlSIirrtU. Pa.. April 1.1. President

Abraham Ilosenbluth, of the Pennsylvania.
State League, has announced that the circuit
nranned at the meeting hi Philadelphia two
weeks rnco would .remain Intact. He saidgrounds had beenIease.1 In every city, butthat lonsldernble work would hae to be done
In York. Lebanon and Altoona before thaseason would stHrt May ID.

Red' Sox Get Thomas and Jones
UOSTON. April 1.1. The Boston Americans

will take Fred Thomas, uu luflelder. and S.J. Jones, a. pitcher, from the Cleveland clubns part payment for Trls Speaker The play-
ers will report to tho Ited Sox within a day
or two

Cioni Sets Roller Skating Record
CIIICACJO. April 15. Itoland Clonl, ofPittsburgh, Is the holder of tha world's rollerskating record for five miles At the

meeting, now being held here, he
skated the distance In 13 minutes 25 seconds,
six seconds faster than the previous mark.

College to Stop Football
ANNANDALll. N Y . April IS. Inter-

collegiate football has been officially tabooed
ut tit titepheu's Cullege. Annandafe-on-Hud-uo-

Snow Causes Ball Postponement
HANOVEIl. N. 11.. April 15 Dartmouth.

13owdoln game cancelled. Know,

ANY SUIT .80In the House ifTO Oil I) Kit
Reduced from J30, n and JI0.
See Our 7 Bis Windows

PETER MORAN & CO.
MKKCHANT TAII.OHS

S. K. for. 0th and Arch Sle,
R, K. Car. llth and Chestnut Hti.

RACES TODAY AT
HAVRE DE GRACE

Six Hares Dally Including a Steeplechase.
bpeelul Trulnsi Puma. It, 11. leave llroadSt. lS:3i u. m.. Ue.t phila., HigH p. i

II, ft O. leave S lib. i. Chestnut Ht., 13;I3

Admission. Grandstand and Paddock.
H.5U laidlea. JI.OU.

First Itare at S:3( p. m,

'''"ml fc.Ilalnbrldg.UlJtUlJUl j, rt. Hurry Kdwords. Uroo.JKINHW NIGHT SO SIIAKI'
ANDY HUUNK v. Kill TKXA8

TOMMY U'KKKKB vs. Ill'C'K FLRMINQ
ilH'NO MelKJVKItN v.; JOB............Kit Wl.ll- - .........Ill'llVk .-- (HfJirV MI.VSj,v, u, t,fj,Vl3

Joe Borrell vs. Eddie Revoire.. ...t. 1, .1 u. en.v. Mai ouc- - areuu tied, 7Se. 11.

IRON MEN

) I (A RAN . j I ? MLNWSf
S II ET-- " lr f I SIM -" W V- - "VI
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